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Well, we still have to give May a send off with the Memo-
rial Day events, before we talk about June!  To the right, 
you can see the food line for our catered cook out.  This 
took place along side the Club House on the big lake;  
and will be the same location for our annual Fourth of July 
Celebration. It is a great time to meet and talk with 
neighbors we don’t see every day. We usually get a very 
good turn out.  If you look closely, you will see Bob in the 
food line at the end of the serving table, getting ready to 
stack his plate.   
 
Now June was a busy month for Bob & I with annual 
medical appointments and projects we started.  With Win-
dows 10 coming out soon, we all know whose project that 
is!!  Not mine!!!  For me, it was working outdoors with my 
potted flower arrangements.  I will even have some pic-
tures of my colorful ‘babies’ for you to check out.  This 
Summer really did start out ‘hot’!  Long time residents 
took it in stride, but we are not in that category quite yet!   
 
I thought I would include the next picture which Bob got 
when he zeroed in on our home via Google Earth.  Ours 
is the one in the middle with the light colored roof.  It was 
taken recently as it has our new screen room on the back 
by the lake.  Neat!!  Right?  The picture to the right, is of 
my Siamese  Daisy twins!  When it was unfolding, I could-
n’t figure out what was wrong with it.  Then I realized that 
it was two pods attached to each other on one stem. 
 
Then one day, we tried a new restaurant Bob found 
online.  This is a local’s secret, we decided, as it was defi-
nitely off the beaten path, hidden away.  Since it is in a 
Marina on the Waccamaw River, it is more popular with 
boat owners.  It is called K-Rae’s Waterway Bar & Grille 
and is located in Murrells Inlet.  We ate outdoors in the 
shade  of the Hugh Bald Cypress tree.  Below that is a 
tour air boat coming back in the same Marina.  Below is a 
picture of the River Front in Conway, SC with people com-
ing by boat to join in a local town festival. 
 
Last but not least, meet my little pet frog, who has an un-
believably loud call!! 

That tree frog sounds just 
like a duck and is ‘loud’!!! 
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